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Give 
Joy



Giving
Joy this 
Christmas
Our team has been busy creating a new range of unforgettable 
gifts, luxury hampers and extra special personalised touches 
for you to give joy to your clients and colleagues this Christmas. 
And giving joy is now easier than ever before; ordering takes just 
a few minutes and you have some wonderful options for adding 
your brand or special message.
 
The entire new Edible Blooms Christmas range is available for 
sending New Zealand-wide.
 
We wish you happiness and success this holiday season!



Flexible delivery
options

all orders 
over $1000

Save on

Brand your gift
Customise your Christmas gifts with an incredible branded ribbon or message of  
your very own. There’s no set up fee! We love making every Edible Blooms delivery 
experience extraordinary!
Minimum of 12 gifts to customise

This whole circle can be customised  
with your logo, colours & message.

Sticker Message

Ribbon
Print your own logo or personalised  
message with gold or silver foil

$7.50
per gift

$4.95
per gift



Traditional Christmas Tree Classic   |   $119



Traditional Christmas Tree Grand   |   $185 
Traditional Christmas Tree Deluxe   |   $299

Customisable 
colours available 
for orders of 20 

or more



Moet Indulgence  |   $159 Veuve Celebration  |   $165

Pinot Noir Indulgence  |   $79Sparkling Indulgence  |   $79



Happy Holidays Choc Bucket  |   $45

Gift includes 
40 chocolates, 

great for sharing 
with the team



Navy Poinsettia  Flower Bouquet   |   $75

Red Poinsettia  Flower Posy   |   $45



Navy Christmas Wreath   |   $159

Rainbow Christmas Wreath   |   $159

Traditional Christmas Wreath   |   $159



 Sparkling Bloom Box   |   $65

Moet Bloom Box   |   $135



Red Wine Christmas Gift Hamper   |   $95Sparkling Christmas Gift Hamper   |   $95

Christmas Treat Box   |   $55

Hampers 
available from 

late August



Champagne Tasting Hamper    |   $299

Luxe Christmas  Hamper   |   $175

Christmas Gourmet Gift  Hamper   |   $89



Luxe Christmas Treats Gift Hamper   |   $149Luxe  Moet Christmas  Hamper   |   $249



Choose + customise

Find the perfect gift and our  
Edible Blooms team will help 

you personalise it.

Multiple Delivery Options 

Ask our friendly team to help 
find the best delivery option 

for you.

Give Joy

Your customised gift is  
guaranteed to put a smile 

on every client and  
colleagues face.

Gifting with Edible Blooms

Early Bird Offers
Get an early bird reward with  

up to 20% off your order!
Contact Sarah from our team for 

your personalised quote.

0508 334253   |   aukland@edibleblooms.co.nz


